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the north aw&w8fc boboo
communitydo ity action agencyagencagena has
submittedsubiattedsubnitted a PIOPCISproposalal to the
office of Edoeconomicnomic opport-
unity forfbi asummwa suwaer camp
programorogramgrogram if j approved1iapproved the
local program known as

operationoperatioi10peratica ISAM1eambeam will be
funded under president
johnsons am she&m your
LsuffifflerSuffiffler progciimpro am ppassedassod by
congress earlier this month

TEAMTOAM teenteim agers FefflergeEfflemergerge
As manpower will benefit
about ad3q3d boys and 20 girlsghis
this summer tiethe youths will
be mainly recruited through
the youth and aduliauhoritvadult authority
and the public welfare
bidivisionvision of the Alaalaskaskit de
partaentoartmentpartaOartmentent of health and
welfare the program is
Adesignedes ed for children fiofrom
11IL to 16 yearsYOM old

while in ccamp the bbeysvs
willin construct a permanent
summer camp out of localotibeutibealaskanAlaskafm wmaterialscaricfrials the campciimpcrimp
will be located on donated
lakefrontlake front properly in faa
remote areaareas the girls will
receive camp scholarships for
a two week campc&vcov experience
at the local girl scoutssoout of
america summer camp

operation TEAM will in

clade Aa bealaheala warnpiomaiom wd
ff intensive counseling the
boisrboysrboys camp will havehawe as its
staff a director campcaaapcalap cd4imecoraeecouaee
lor akqkcook and volurte&yvolunteer youth0H

leaders the716 girls iiiiiwlhcaap0mv
with the girl scoutefyScoutthefy

TEAM wall be operated lyby
an advisoryvicoryvisory board ocof eieigt7atbat
to twelve people cepresrepresrepreeeflubgg
the childrens parents and
interestedint6resied govemaenfalgovcmmenfal aejajjage-
ncies the bosiabosidboaid shall be
eleelectedactedcted at an advertised
public meeting hy interestedihteresteduitirestoid
area adults

according to lany braywrqbrayton 1
caxdirectorcakdiroctor aaft&raftercdp
ducting aecampcabaccabap eurveyofsur afpf our
commancommuncommunityity it waa learned
that there is a lack ofiacilsiaf7f

ies especially or abongybong
boys and girlss inln the3xvert
levels outside the minstremmnstremainstream
of organorganizediz- esd youth activities6ctiifi
and usually in troubleiroublewrouble

v

withith this apapparentpatent lack of
facilities for the children of
the perpovertytar areareaa and anad
additional provisions for
specialized concentrated
counseling for this group ofbf
children the caaboanlhdscaboakdhs
endorcedenforcedendorced Vthis program which
wiljowill providerovjde an ongoing anandA
growing ccainpingcainamppingingfacilifacilityty

makkawkka w91 giutieeftw
uigmniiiy ofef uietimthe bey hdakisjnriskkis akowkoM willwim eike
facility
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